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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has ap proved a uni form pol icy on the method for clean ing 
and dis in fecting crit i cal in fra struc ture and the en vi ron ment amid the coro n avirus disease 
2019 (COVID-19) pan demic.
In ap prov ing the pol icy crafted by the city’s in ci dent man age ment team, Bel monte stressed 
the need for a clear process when it comes to dis in fect ing in fra struc ture and other pub lic          
ar eas in the city.
“Fail ure to prop erly dis in fect the en vi ron ment car ries not only risk as so ci ated with breach of 
host bar ri ers but also risk for per son-to-per son trans mis sion and trans mis sion of 
en vi ron men tal pathogens,” said Bel monte.
The man age ment team said it is nec es sary that ev i dence-based pro to cols be es tab lished on 
the ideal means of clean ing and dis in fect ing var i ous build ings and other pub lic spa ces.
The guide lines cover pub lic out door spa ces such as parks, roads, mar kets, build ing fa cades, 
health care and com mu nity car ing fa cil i ties and other pub lic fa cil i ties and fu neral par lors        
ded i cated for use in COVID-19 re lated oper a tions.
Also included were residential areas and communities, as well as vehicles used to transport 
suspected, probable and con�rmed COVID-19 cases.
The or der man dates that pub lic out door spa ces and build ing fa cades be dis in fected through 
spray ing dis in fec tants evenly across all ex posed pub lic fea tures, in clud ing roads side walks, 
walls and ve hi cle ex te ri ors.
At least one day prior to the oper a tions, con cerned barangays will be in formed about it so they 
can ad vise res i dents to stay in doors and away from ar eas be ing dis in fected.
Se lec tion of ar eas for dis in fec tion will be con ducted through ev i dence-based risk as sess ment 
by the lo cal gov ern ment, based on the cur rent COVID-19 sit u a tion.
In door spa ces and en vi ron men tal sur faces in health care and com mu nity care fa cil i ties and      
fu neral par lors should be cleaned on a reg u lar ba sis.
For ve hi cle in te rior and up hol stery, mist ing and spray ing of dis in fec tant should be con ducted 
twice a day. The dis in fec tant should be dried com pletely be fore us ing the ve hi cle again.
The man age ment team stressed the need to fol low man u fac turer’s in struc tions for proper use 
of dis in fect ing prod ucts, in clud ing the rec om mended use-di la tion, ma te rial com pat i bil ity, 
stor age, shelf life, safe use and dis posal.
All per son nel con duct ing dis in fec tion and clean ing oper a tions must wear ap pro pri ate            
per sonal pro tec tive equip ment.
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